The innervation of intraocular spinal cord transplants by cografts of locus ceruleus and substantia nigra neurons.
The nucleus locus ceruleus and the substantia nigra were sequentially cografted with spinal cord in the anterior chamber of the eye of adult rats. The double grafts were allowed to mature in oculo. After a survival time of 2 months, half of the number of rats were sacrificed, the grafts were dissected out and prepared for tyrosine hydroxylase immunohistochemistry and Falck-Hillarp monoamine histochemistry. The remaining animals were sacrificed after 12-14 months and processed according to the same protocol. No ingrowth from the sympathetic ground plexus in the host iris was seen in single spinal cord grafts at any of the survival times. At the shorter survival time there were no or very few catecholaminergic nerve fibers from the locus ceruleus or substantia nigra that were innervating the spinal cord cograft. In double grafts that were allowed to remain in oculo for 12-14 months, the entire spinal cord graft was innervated with varicose, catecholamine-containing nerve fibers. The locus grafts were able to innervate the spinal cord cografts much more densely than the substantia nigra grafts. In conclusion, the results demonstrate that isolated intraocular spinal cord grafts can be innervated by adjacent central catecholamine neurons. However, this is done in a delayed manner as compared to other models. The isolated replicas of descending adrenergic pathways to the spinal cord thus formed should provide useful information about the function of descending spinal catecholamine pathways.